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NURSE'S AID TRAINING IN CHILOCCO - HELPED DELIVER SEVERAL BABIES

I del ivered two.

(You did?) " • '

This Mary—James1 f a ther - in - law, t h e i r o ldest g i r l , I de l ivered her. , All by

my&elf.

(How did you do it?) • *

Well, when \ was at Chilocco I took up nurse's aid-.

^ (-How would you go about delivering a baby'.' j *

Well, I read booK.3--oaby. 1 had to help him jnoe. 1 had to reacn in and

grab toe baby and he taught me how to do it . I tust followed his" instruction...

-'And pulled him out. Jot that oaby's head and every time she ta*e a deep

breath (word not clear; amd go back in when they take that deep orea'th. .And

there was her mother andithere was another woman sitting there oy her ne.ad

and came after Dr. Hart kn\$r he came over there-and pulled me out and said he'.;

going to have to help me|. Use tb* bring me vo^a^ tv' read and I told hiir. I

took up nursing aid when^ I went to school. . He asked 'me ii'-l wanted to read

about different things, you know. 3^ I'did a whole lot, read ,a uuor. and tfte:,

he come .back and ;zive me anotner oook.

v In a dry birth, do they start pushing again and then they oust p^ll them o .* V

• 'Jn huh. I^old'her, I ̂ aid, I tell you whenever that baoy's nead is corniW

out. They i/s;ualiy oome so far a m that was it. And she'start to.want a

* ' •
drink, want* to get up, wanV^U, u£e. the stool. And I told her n_, y,u''re n_*

going to do it,r This, was another £ii*l. 3o I kn;w vrhat t-o do-. I vastr nsy

hands in alcohol and pour mineral oil on her and that was time and try to ; r ^

him. And. \ just on my'"back and J told her it would be nard because her pain

were coming too quickly already. And so i got ready. Put ner legs way up.

Kept holding them up and doctored her. Against her knees. And I told-that


